


RULES

Art.1 ADMISSION
Thecompetition is open toallmandolinists of anynationa-
lity.Theminimumage is 15.For peoplewhoareunder age,
it is necessary the authorizationof thepersonwhohas the
responsibility.

Art.2 APPLICATION
The competition rules and the composition of the jury on
the web page: www.federmandolino.it – must be sent
by registered letter to:
FederazioneMandolinistica Italiana
Concorso Raffaele Calace
Via SanMor 28
31029VittorioVeneto (Treviso) Italy
The closing date is 30th June 2010.The date of the po-
stmark will be considered.The organization
reserves the possibility to postpone the closing date.
Besides the application form it's necessary to send:
- a copy of a valid identity paper
- curriculum
- list of the pieces to perform
- any other document that can be useful.
Theorganizationoffices locatedby theCircoloMusicale“P.
Mascagni” in Ripalimosani (CB) will examine the docu-
ments andwill inform the candidates of their admission.

Art.3 PROGRAMME
- a compulsory piece chosen amongRaffaele Calace com-
positions. The candidates can chose every piece of the
“opera omnia” and therefore they can chose pieces for
mandolin andpianoorguitar tooandperformasduet.The
jury will not take account of the performance of the ac-
companying player.
- Other pieces freely chosen from the original repertoire
formandolin for amaximum length of 20minutes.
At the beginning of the competition the candidates have
to give four copies of the scores of all the compositions
they are going to perform, to the jury (with the exception
of Calace piece).

Art.4 CARRINGOUTOFCOMPETITION
The competitionwill start off in the seatof theCircoloMu-
sicale“PietroMascagni”p.zzaVittorio Emanuele II° N°
3, Ripalimosani (Campobasso) on Saturday 31st July
at 11o'clock with the roll call of the participants, reading
of the rules and for any further clarification.
The competition will take place in the same day in the af-
ternoon.
TheorganizingCircoloMusicale“PietroMascagni”will offer
theparticipants board and lodgingduring thedays 30th e
31st July and 1st August.

Art.5 JURY
The jury is composed by:

Raffaele Calace jr. - Honorary President

Artemisio Gavioli (President of FMI) President
Sebastiaan De Grebber
Beer Demander
Mauro Squillante

Members of the jury must not have any relationship with
the candidates.

Art.6 EVALUATIONCRITERIA
Every member of the jury will express a vote from 5 to 10
in a special report card.
The average of the votes will determine the final result. In
the case of equality the president vote will be decisive.
The judgement of the jury is final.

Art.7 PRIZEGIVING
The participant in the first place will be the winner of the
competition and will receive as a prize a mandolin of Ca-
lace lute-maker's workshop.
Thewinnerwill performat the“winner concert” onSunday
1st of August in Ripalimosani (CB).
The jury has the faculty not to assign the prize if any can-
didate is worthy.
Every participant will receive a certificate ofmerit.

Art.8 RECORDINGRIGHTS
The competition and thewinner concertmaybe recorded.
Recordings may be duplicated,broadcasted by television
and radio and photos may be taken and published. The
participants can claim no rights on this material and au-
thorize tomake use of it.

Art.9 ACCEPTANCEOFTHERULES
The signature of the application form implies the full ac-
ceptanceof thepresent rules.For the clausesnotprovided
in thepresent rules,the law in force,as regards the show,is
valid.
All participants will take on full responsibility of their per-
formance. The organization will not be responsible for
texts or situations in any way detrimental to morality and
religion.
For every controversy the court of Campobasso is compe-
tent.

Art.10 ENTRANCE FEE
The entrance is free.No fee is required.



APPLICATION
I herewith register for participation in 7th Raffaele Calace Competition

Personal details

Family name date of birth

First name

Postcode City

Street and number Country

Phone Fax

Email

Accompanist

Family name

First name

Instrument:

I state I took note of the present rules and I approve and subscribe them in every part.
I allow the treatment of my personal data, in the observance of the Italian low L. 31st December 1996 n. 675.
I enclose: curriculum

copy of my identity paper
list of the pieces

Signature Date


